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Professloul Cards 111.011per lineper year.
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City' Notice., 2Doents per line Ist Iniertion, 15cents per

Neu esish subsenttedt
Ten Haft agate tomtit:Mta square.
ROBERT IREDELL, Jn., PonuanEn;

ALLENTOWN, PA

Coal nub 'Lumber.
3 AS. H. BITTER, CRAB. W. ABBOTT, OWEN RITTER

J()RDAN 10STEAM

ANI G MILL,
SASH, DOOR,

AND
BLIND MANUFACTORY,

Unton Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

RITTER, ABBOTT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

S•oh. Govra, Outside Blind*. Inside Minds, Moshl
bqn.„ Brackets Balusters. Pickets, SeGir Rail-

ings. Window Frames. DoorFrames, Glazed
Windows, Black Walnut .Ifouleltngo.&e.

FolioLL SAWINGTURNING,PLiNINO,
MATCHING.

'
RIPPING,

DONS AT THE SHORTIMT NOTICE.
ALSO. STAIR BUILDING done and lIAND RAILING

made to order.
(laving now hadalmost throe yearn' peasession of the

Mill, refurnished It almost wholly with new and imprev•
ed machinery, and hating, none but experieneed work-
men, Wenrelprepared to defy competition from at home
and abroad. both In priceand workmem ,lllP.

Ito youcontemplate building1 (Intl • t our Factory and
..,,tlefy yourself witha personal examination.

Dr3winge for buildings, brackets. patterns fur erne-
ental work, scrolls for porcine,. can I , seen nt all lime,

by calling at our office. Any Information to the builderI terosited cheerfully and freely, by en.ling_ et the Mann.
~lory, on Union ,treet, at the Jordon Bridge, Anen-

t 'we, or by letter through the punt office.
ung;l.lyl HITTER, ABBOTT .4 CO.

UE 111 0 V AL L I

LUMBER ! lA;NIBER. ! !

WILLOUGHBY R. TREXLER
=1

llereby announces to tho public that Ito has 11011titi lt out
well-known ',HAIDER YARD ofTREXLER & ROE

and extended tho name to the property adjoining, at thecorner of Tenth and Hamilton street, whom he will beconstantly prepared tosupply all demand, that tnay be
made upon him In the way of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
of0.1 host quality, and at the lowest price, 111. ,lockc itaints in part of

"HITE PINE and
HEMLOCK BOARDS and PLANK,

WHITE PINE HEMLOCK andYELLOW PINE FLOORING,I'lE5 and HEMLOCK,
FRAMING TIMBER,

JOISTS and SCANTLING,
of all lonatini and 041:an

MICHIGAN PANEL LUMBER,POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
WALNUT cad CHERRY LP:UREIC

:• wed, Shaved v d
CYPRESS SHINGLES

POSTS. RAILS, nud "

LATHS, hr011111.wheROOFING arid PLASTERING LATHS, &r..

DRY LUMBER
w be made n npeelnlty, and a full nunply of ail kinds
constantly kept on band.Persons In wed of lumber for largebuilding.' will findtt greatly to their advantage to call, being conatantly
b•ady tofill orders for all kinds of lumber need In barnuilding,upon tbo moatfavorable term,and a I theabort•cat notice.

Every article belonging to a fl ret.claNn lumber yard In
constantly kept on band.q.ankfnl for past favors, I invite my friends to talland
connect my stock. itespertfnllY.jone1.1.14 IV. It. TRERLEIL

TIBOW, JACOBS .t CO.,

I=

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER,
SASR DOORSAND BLINDS,
ll=

Ca :,rdere from the trade xollelied 1:1303
A I, LDNIIT. B. OTTO. 11.1. OTT, I. W. MI LI.P.P

FILBERT, OTTO dr MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

MILL ON CANAFIL, CEATTHEWESMAYNARD STREET.
OFMILL

W. F. CRANE ',Gera. 4 nue 70.11

TOE4VIMTRACTORS AND BUILD—
Tim undersigned is prepared to cuniract fur furnishing

SASri, BLINDS, WINDOW FRAMES,
DOOR FRAMES: SHUTTERS.

kltule oflbuilding lulubor Agent fur .

ROPE SLATE COMPANY'S LEHIGH SLATE

I=l

CELEBRATED CUCUMBER PUMP
order. left of the EAGLE HOTEL will recolvo nrowptitentioti. Post office 'Ware..

MEI

MihMl

• •
WM. IL BERLIN,Qtudortown Buckx Co., En.

mei) 22.4

•
The enbecrlbers having leased the "Old Hope Coel

Y ,rd," Would respectfully announce to the cltlretet of
A hentewo end the public la general, that they have root

=1

COAL
I.,,ciiElVlT TlNl4il4kri,4ll(l6.Clu,tuut and Nut irow ,tuu
. , .

leder., left with A. A. !labor, Sieger A Ilotteneteln, et
1,,e Eagle Hotel, lope Rolling Mill, or iiIP YPrli. Arill be
Attended to In

BUSINESS
like wanner.

Ordere tar Coal by thy ear 1111.1 .11 ntk. tad at
the lowest prices.

Always on band a largostuck of

BALED HAS',
liirl,will be cold at the lowest merket ['Here

L. IV. KOONS Co
at the" Old Hope Coal Yard

6treet, corner of Lehigh Velley ow!

L. W. Komti
uct 27

ALLENTOWN, PA

A NEW FIRM

DoNACtIIIET

NEW LUMBER YARD !

kTO BUII,DERS!
TREXLEtt & WEAVER

'Yould hereby announce to the public that they hares.atopened a now Lumber Yard on the apneane and con-
venientground..long occupied by TEEXLER DRO.'S
un Hansliton street, near Tenth, north nide, whore they
ore now prepared with a full nasortment of everythingpertainingto the bushman, comprising in part .
YELLOW PINE, WHITE. PINE, SPRUCE and HEX.LOCK FLOORING; WHITE PINE BOARDS,SCANTLING and PLANK all etren

and well Reasoned.
I. ...NINO TIMBRE, Superior HEMLOCK JOIST cudSCANTLING ofexported sires.
I Cl. .11, CYPRESS AND WRITE PINE SHINGLES of

extra quality.
HEYLOOK and SPRUCE PLASTERING end SIiING-LIN(I LATHS, anda largameorrtnentof
NV' tTIIERBOARDINO, also W HITE OAK PLANK andBOARDS of all thick...en,. • .

riNg";;a-73f.iiiTali PifriiVi3"imd vicKETs.rnperlor to an 7 thin In lino mOrk t.
WRITE

..:k&sirens of purchasing Lumber toas goodadvantage
°Scrod any other Yard In the•county. ara request-

,. guiltsad examine our stock before purchasing else.ore.
Sutiefaction Guaranteedin Quality and Price

Tho Senior meMber of the Arm would hereby °arrest,his
thanks for past favors whiles member of the Arm of Trek-
ler Ikea., nod respectfully enticing .a continuance of tho
acme. rrolotelog to apply his best endeavors to render

tcbtactlen to ail patron, oftho Now Yard. ,
El). W. TlSEXtElf.cifullY
auCtl,t

TIIOS. WEAVER.

•NORNY'S TASTELESS

tFRUIT
PRESERVING POWDER.

/Cocoa all kin& offruitand tomatoes without Wog alr.
light, for a pennya quart. It has no equal for stewed
irult and preserve. with little cooklog and .agar, aa It
•clain• a linerflavor t an any other Mom]. l'rice GO
rents w here

Bold by tgrocers.our by mall or at the
trore, we Invitenit to see our beautiful colloctfun
ct fruit. _ _

ZANE, NORNY CO.,
1.913 North Second St.. PhUod'■T•9m7

$l,OOO REWARD
For ellly Cain, of Blind. EImMID or lichfiag PILES

Mut Da DINO'S Pins Rattans falls to cure. Ithas cured
1490 years standing. Try It. and rot rid of the moot

,113biChOM4 dlnease fiellb Ishair10. BOLD UT ALL Deco.
.1 lerd

ZabdralorY-149 Franklin .t.,Baltimore, Idd
May ".)y d .

VOL. XXIV

irinancial.
ALLENTOWN SAVINGS INSTITE

TION.

Organized as "I)intes Sal4ny liastitation,"

NO. 58 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
11=1

PAYS SIPPER CENT. INTEREST FOR

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
This Institution. the oldest Saving Houk in &oilern

l'enasylvanitt, has been to. continuous and imeressful
71T§T.T14111VtiT3..enaron,,oanteldy
rat. of Interestfor shorter periods.

IMAII deposits of monoy will be belt! ',trimly coon-
Isattnl.
Ere...ttors, Administrators, Trustees, Assignees,

Treasurers, Tax Collectors,
and other euntodinnn of pnblic or private nnteri, wen of
freed liberal rm. of Interest.. . . .

Feernaerg. .11crehrtral.e. latbortr.", /111.1 nil 11110 barn
money In pot on tutored for a long or .hurt period will
and our Indltutionan agreeableand niivnutagootim Ono In
which to do business. We empecially Invite 1,11111.1t0
transact their banking business with um.

MARRIED WOMEN andMINORS ha ve macula' privi-
leges Ridded by oar charter—having 101l power to triton-
act lindnemm withits Intheir own moue+.

Money deposited withthin Iniditutlim

IS SAFE .AND WELL. Sh'CURED,
by e Capitol .terit itiel surpins mono "rarity of over
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, end addition. the
Board of Tremors here, onrequired by hurter. given
bonds under tlio enpervisinnof the Court .11 the .suin of
FIFTY THOUSAM) DOLI.ARS, which bowls ere
bored In and bold by the Court of Common Piens of this
county fur the security OfdOllo4llnt,

Our Iron Vaultsurn of the most secure slid OttleitSiVO
kind known in tub Countryan it personal I.Pection will
show, end to Tlbich wo invite our friends nod cdstoiners.
We refer to thin, Leliovinggdint wife Burglar Proof Vaults
complete the enfetyend reliabilityof n good Saving Reek.

WILLIMiI 11. AINEY, President. •
CHRISTIANritrrz, Fire President.
REUBEN STABLER. Cashier.

TIWBTr.r.,
William IL /Ours, S 11‘.11.
Clirixtlart l'retz. .1..611 11. 8111 en,
I'. E. Se.l.l)lx, 11.,nj. .1. llageubuch
(leorgo Bro 'nlllllol Sell

Nathan Paer. Pl=

5-20'S AND 1881'S
1301 1011T, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

M1)-•'1' 1,1 BERA I, TERMS

GIOLD
,;(oUtilIT .4ND SOLD AT MA PEET RA TES

COUPONS CASH El)

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

l1ll' .\."i -. i•.I)

Stocks Bought and bold on Commis'lion Only

C H ICAGO,
DANVILLE A: VINCENNES

First Mortgage 7 P. P. Gold Bonds,

Fur Sale at 00 aud accrued Interest

ricooients received and Interestallowed on Daily Ilia-
aneco,subfeet to check nt sight.

DE*YEN&BRO.
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

MILLERSTOWN SAWING BANK,

MILLEHSTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY.
This lustllntlou will be opened ou or beforethe lst day

of April. Money will he taken on depositat all time•+ and
Inany Mitms from one dollar upwards, for whirl,

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
M=l== .

Depoedtli may be withdrawn at ILny time .%lho, money
o:toed out on ravorable tern,

JAMES WEII.F.I{, I9.48i01,)11
6111)11.1.

J. T. M. shifrort, ae"..g6 Ludwig. •
Ft oderiek C. Yole.l. Christina K. Iletiniimi`e.
David Donner, WilliamSitlillay.
J•iaae Oriebel, iiilil.llll F. Eimer,
Unroll." T. Hartzog, Benjamin J. ti..hineyer.

Jut,,is Slugma.ler mar lii.(iin

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANK,
=1

MONEY RECEIVED. ON DEPOSIT, and titer rent. In.
orest wtil bo FlUumed. FJr /unior pt,nlt. npeektl novo
will be Paid.Ake, money Inanettnuton FAVORABLE TER3IS. Sala
Bank located Indio Keystone House, lu the borough
Kutztown. JOHN 11. FoOEL, ('resident.
Ren Aiw llorrrNATI, la, AI. D. C.t•hlee;

DIEM
F. J. Slough M.l).
Ihtvld Finter.
W. 11. Fogel

Intrd J. Knerr,

Wanner•, Esq.,
11. It. Schwartz, Esc'
Dunlel Cladov
.1.,t0n4 :user

GIRARD SAVINGS BANK,

under it Stare Charter). 0

). EAST HAMILTON STREET,

MOD les received on depot itat all time, from ono dollar
upwards. Pays SIX per cent. Interestfor six mouths or
longer. Fourpar cent. nil dully balance. subject to oliveit
atsight. Goldand Silver, United Mates Bonds and other
Securities botightand sold. Interest collected em Govern-
ment Securities at fair rate,• • • . •

Alldetandtx or looney will be held huh:ay conlldeLtlal,
and may be withdrawn at .y

Blarried wunn.o and inleore have .pe,ial
arat eur charter, baying full velvet to transact buni-
KO nodth ill their, Olt MOM..

Thin Institutiou in a legal depositor) for monies paid
Into Court, nod receives money in (mint Irvin glldrllllll.,
rdtainist,stors. treatoirers, tax collectors and other,

LEMMIZEMMOMEOSIMMELO aisra
PitAON ALBRIti irr, ,S

111. .11 Awrau.L.
morn-1.11.0u Albright, Jain,•, F. Kline, Tilghman

Meru. David Weida, Aarill

MACUNGIE SAVINGS R,%NK,
Ilantllton.between 7thand Sth stre,i

.4 LL FLVTO W.V. P.l.

bluntly taken on depo4ll at all thaei awl ill taue
from ouo dollar upward, for which

SIX PERCENT. INTEREST
vial be paid.

Deponita may be withdrawn at any lin. Penota. de-
sire. attending money to aoy part of the United State.
or Canadan, Will their matter. promptly attended
tu, nod witoutnay rltk on their part.

Cub), Sayer, Couperin, Benda and other Keenritlett
bonght,HAl gr i'L.Pr7''%W.C.LICUTERWALLNERgse .4141
MZiMiiiißrWMll

Located nt the corner of Hariilitoti and Church
alley. In Mon Rail. Fecund ntory, opposite the. Kerman
Reformed Church, In theCity of Allentown, la organized.
and ready for bubbles.. it rrill pay SIXtier neut. In.
(erect nn all deposits rreept blistness deposits,for any
periods,/Woe, to be otientinfieffromthe&deo'deposit.

To secure which, the !'rosters it the Institution insve
filed in the Courtof Common Pleas of Lehigh County,
nader the direction of the Court. n bond in the ruin at
Twenty-fiveThousand Dollurs, conditioned fir the Both-
ful keeping and appropriation of nil suchgunos of looney
or oblation placed In charge of sold FRANKLIN SAVINOS
DANN.scpothgcnx deponita, or share's or stock, which
Lund tinny nhoenlarged by the Court whounleltr It may be
deemed necessur.

lie uddition to thn. the Act of lucerporutinnu makes the
Stockholder's p.rsotta IIy itoble io the depositorsLie -

We theamount of Mc Capital Stork 11 the Bunk. which
is fifty thousand dollars. with liberty to Increase it 10 ono
hundred and fifty thooeaud

These proviehme will make It n very dedirablo and safe
‘4llc ou stio df ol!,e Vot. be is sy r tato thut the deposits will
bekept innon of air iest ,to n' it best prtect, d mutts ill
thiscity.

Arrangements will too mat- to furnish droll- rim the cities
of New 1 ork nod Philadelphia.

N. A. !IMBUES President.
J. W. WI LSBN: rice Pr. sident.
J. ii. .7.1 31 11 BIM. N. 01411•I.

:

Daniel 11. Miller, , 0, A. Bridg...l,
John llolben. '.l. W. Wilenon.
William liner. ' .1. E.. Zimmortonn,
li. It. Cecil,, Peter Cross,

Rhein Zimmerman Et=

FARBER'S SAVINGS BANK,

Ineorparalui wider a Stuto Charter of 1870
Fegekyllle, ryper 'Macungie bownahip, LehighCo.

This 'netthal. 111. been orgllllltedand OPVIII`II underEitato Charter. MONEY will bo tukon on &peel( at all
lime. arid la toy sum Ironstland upward.., for which

(i PER CENT. INTEREST
WILL BE PAID

WILLIAM mod 1CP,5.,1•01R. IL FOGEL. Cwilder.

Mr. U. A. ,Saylor, .1. 11. Straub,
Daniel Moyer, Huy 111 Peter,

.Tuna. Rauch, - tioniu,lKohn.,
Duda 11. CreltA, William !lan,

WIIIImnMohr luDr 6.6 m
►no LOAN.-THE ERIN SAVINGS BANK
A- will loan 21,0001 n large or mall amount ,, where .lx

per cent lutereet will la, livid to gold or Its equivalent
In currency, Caere oiX month.. Ouvorumcut Bonito bor-
rowed an ca.l, or bonght at market rate.. Apply to

WM. L. 10115,
July 18.11 N. 7th etreer, above Linden

PIIILOSOFEIV OF 111ARRI4 GE.—A
NEW COUUSH OF LIII.TrU., no th•llVeretlat the Penns

Polytechnic and Anatomical 511110.11111. Chestnut St..three dour.. above TwelfthPhiladelphla.embracing theaubjecta: flow to Live and 'What to Lire for; Youth, !lie-
turity and Old Ago; Manhood llenerallyReviewed; The
cause of Indlgeittlunt Flatulence and c..rrous Dioceses
accounted fort Minims Phlloaoplalcally comddered..
Those lecture. Will beforwarded on receipt of 23 cent* by
addressing: Secretary of the Penna. Pribrrecitalo AM)
ANATOXICAT. AII,ErN; 1201 eltrquilt Ht., Philadelphia.
Penna. ione22.ly

[cbicinnl

THE KIDNEYS

The Kid urv> urt lieu lu 1111110/Vl'. 11111111.41 lit
tilo limier part of tit,• 10113, snrruundtvl by fat,
awl yonsistlmt 1111,1, ',Arts. viz.: tint• Vim•rlur,
Ili, 1,11,1111%11114 tint• EXterl,.r.

nwrrinr 11.11.rhir t•uuninln
tar veillS. nerve un It tlrpnnll fill' I ill•

urine/111414111Ve1 . it ll)ttlk• I•X Writ.' The exterior
I, 41 t ernil to IInittgle Win%
1111.1(.31114101e 1. 1. 1.11.1% The urr tt•r+ors• I.lllllli,llii
n•ith :ht• 11111,1411.1..

The 10..41er Is e..ititt.,sed "t• Va. It.ttA ettveritws
ttsKtte, dlvidrd Itol4, p0rt:4,1.1z.: the Upper.

li,e Lower, the 1111.1 ill, Al tftims, The
It ter expelr, the hm )I:itty have It
111•41re 1..111. 1111k14, It. 1111,111 111.• /111111ty: others lir,

!tate Without the 0111111' 1u ettllll. fn.
11111•1111 y 0111.1.1•11.

. 'ro cure (how lints, 1%.• must Ining 11110
net Inn 11111Sele8, IVIII,II ore. engaged In their
various fnindlons. II tin..s. ay.` (Iravel
or I Wor”y Moy Posit,

The rontler must Ids" In tootle aware, that how-
eccr slight Inny be I he nit:telt, It. Is• sure to ellitet
the hodlp• heall Itand mental powers,an our flesh
att.l blood ore ,:upported Irmo these sources.

GOUT, Olt RHEUMATISM

Pitillm•vitriiiig lu ilo• loins Is hill it•litiVe uY tho
Thvy oreur In persons iii8111) ,,I

141,14•111 .Nllllll4ll HMI chalky 140111•1.4.111/11,

NI E GRAVEL

gruvrl citstit, fri.tn neglect or Impropo...
11111111111 i 01 line• 'chest. organn hying
welt „111,. Wait, In u,il rzpulh•d from the 1/bud-
der, bull stllowed In .V1111111: It lit,romes reverie It,
1111.1si•dittletti form.. II Is from llllscloposlt Iluet
theslnnr• is f..1.1.11,11, 1.,18111.5.

1)R(11N1

Is n .1111,11on of Willer Ia solos parts or I he hotly,
antl bears tilllerent natnes,tweortling tothe parts
attl sled, viz.; when W9ll'l'lol3' dignlNl'd ores• the
hotly, It Is called Anasarea ; when of the alalo-
Melt. Akei Ies: when.of tln sliest, illydrOthoran.

TREATMENT

I ighly conv,lltratedl.4llllllllllllll
lislrucl illiItIWIS 111`1,1111,11y •Of mu.
14111, Of the

ItI.A Lilat, K I DNEYS, DRAVEL, DItgPSICA I
,\V I.:MANUS, RHEUMATISM AND

(;DI"I'Y A FFECTI4

Ilub•r this we hnc.• arra:11;1,1

UYtilltl.l, or difficulty null pain In passing wa-
ter;

SCAN . Y SEt'ItETION, or stnt! awl frequent
01:whores., of water;

Slit\NI WIRY, or stopping of water;
lIENI.VITItI.k, or bloody urine;

;111"1. 1111.1 Itlll•:t'\l.\'l'iS\l of 110. 1:11)NEVS,
' without any change In quantity,lon Ineren,e

In color, or dark %ruler.

It WIN always highly recnuuuou•led by the Into
Dr. D1(.41.

This tu•dlc.ine Increases the punier of diges-
tion, and excites the absorbents Into healthy
exercise by which the Watery or colenreons de-
pnsitlons, nut nll unisaturnl enlargements, Its
Well ns pain nut Inllunuuulhut,are redueed,llllli
it is uJten by men,e•nnontand children. litree-
(lens for 115 e end 1114.1114,11IIIISITIY."

DELPIIIA, PA., Fell.
H. T. [IEI.SIIIOLn, nruudud :

Dear Sir—l have liven IIsufferer, far upward of
twenty yours, will) gravel, bladder and kidney
itifections, during wMelt tittle I have 1181_41 Vail-

-11101 he, 0 under tile
treatment of the most etahlent Physielans, ex-
perieneing but !Plitt rellet•

Having ?welt your laeparatialls extensively
advert [sell, I consulted with nay family physielan
tl regard to using Your Extract

I did this Iteettlitte I had use,l all Wilds ..r ad-
vertised remedies, and hatt-n,und t hem worth-
less, anti sloe quite Injurious; In tact, I despair-
ed of ever getting well, and determined to Use
noremedies hereafter illness 1 knew of the In-
gredients. It Watithis tuft prompted no to use
your remedies. AS you advertised that It was
VOlllpaSedi imeltu, etibeits, and Juniper berries,
it ulcurre.t la Invalid my lamb). physi Itsall
excellent etimbination, and wit li hisall vice, after
nit of the article, 111,1 ettimult log
again with the druggist, 1 concluded to try It. I
valalllelleed its Ilse ahollt eight 111011111 a ago, at
which time I was e.I to my room. From
itte lire! bottle I was aStallisiled and gratified at
the hrurticld etn,t, and after using it for three
weeks, wss able to walk mit: I felt much like
millag pal it full statement of nay ease at that
late, hot thought my improvement might only

be Mtn piracy,and therektre eoncluitied to defer
and see If It would effect a permanent MIA.,
1(1101% inn then it Wallid he Of greater value to
you, and more satisfactory to Tile,

1 am now aide In report that IL sure oil
after using the rellleliV for live Iliolitila.

Sour ittichn being iievold of any Illlpleatiallt
1115101011 odor, It 11070 tallie 111111 illeigaratar 01
the 'III, 1 dunot mean to be without It when-
ever ono t.it ill may require its Ilse ill such litree-

'l. McCiMMICI:

stroll one clikulit Mr. MCCOrlllie...hcirte
ment, herefers to the following gentlemen:

lion.WM. Itlt il.i•:I1, t•x-1 love ia.r; Penamylva-
Ilia.

lion. al•111).•t. 11. 1.1.1/ItENCE, Philadelphia.
lion. J. 11. K NuX", Judge, 1:11111idelphia.
lion. J. t. .111,1g,., Philadelphia,
111111, D. H. l'.llCll.lt,es-l;overitor, l't•nneylva-

nla,
lion. It.LLIS LEWIS, Judge. Philadelphia.
lion. It C. ti ItlER,Juilge United States Court1 lon. U. W. \VI )111)WARli,Judge, Philadelphia
lion. W. A. Pi/lITEK, City Solleitor, Philudel

phia.
110n..1011N 1111/1.1.1t,ex-tioveritor, California
lion. K. I ANKS, Audl,ur I:enoral,

10,, D.
Anti ninny .a liars, 11

SIIiII Icy till lirtigklsts told Dealers everywhere
Beware of Imitations. Ask for Ifellnbolti's.
Take no other. Price-01.ln per bottle, or 0 bot
Hes for e5.50. Delivered to lIIIV address. De
scribe Fiymptonix In till ,miintilulentimui.

Address IL. T. HELMBOLD, Drug nod ('head
eat Warehmow, 501 Broadway, New York.

None are genuine unless done up In steel
engraved wrapper, with lar•slmlle of lay (them
Mid Warehouse, and signed

H. T. HBLIUBOLI7I.
/no it

,r.1).i.''...-Vibi4b-..,..._11-oi*t.
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 12 1870

Plain Language from Truthful J►uues
(TABLE MOUNTAIN, 1870.)

WIIICII I AVIAII to remark—
And my language Is Olds—

That for whys that are dark
And for tricks that are vain,

The heathen Chince are peculiar,
Which the same I would rise to explain

Ah Sin was his name;
And I shall not deny

In'Vegard to the same
What the name might Imply,

Rat hi., smile it was pensive and child-like,
As I frequent remarked to fill Nye.

It was August the third :
And quite soft was the skies ;

Which It might be Inferred
That Ah Sin was likewise;

Yet he played It that day upon William
And me in a way I despise.

Which we Ind n small game,
And Ah Sin took a hand:

It was Buchte. The name
Ile did not under,tand ;

But he emlled in he eat by the table,
With the smile that was child-like and bland

Yet the cards they were stocked
In a Way that I urievc,

And my feelings were shocked
At thestate of Nye's sleeve:

Which was stuffed full of aces and bowers,
And the same with intent to deeeive.

But the hands that were played
By that heathen Chinee,

Ind the pilots that he made,
Were quite frightful to see—

Till at lan he put down a right bower,
Which the Salllo Nye had dealt unto wr

Then I looked up at Nye,
And he gazed upon me;

And be rose with a sigh,
And said, "Can thin be?

We are ruined by Chinese cheap labor"
And he went for that heathen Ctdnee

In the scene that ensued
I did net taken hand,

But the finer it was strewed
Like the leaves on the strand

With thegame that Ah Sin had been hiding,
In the game "Ile did not understand."

In Ills sleeves, which were long,
•Ile had twentpfour pack,—

Which was coming it strong,
Yet T state but the facts ;

And we found on his nails, which were toper,
What Is frequent in tapers—that's wax.

Which Is why I remark,
Aramy language Is 1)111111,

That for ways that are dark,
And for tricks that are vain,

The heathen Clilnee Is peculiar—
Which the Fame I am free to maintain

TWO MEN AND A DOG CROSS THE
ATLANTIC.

A little vessel not more than twenty feet in
length and six feet broad, arrived In Boston on
Thursday morning, after the long voyage of
ninety days. Impelled by large wages and
ambitious to achieve the dangerous purpose of
crossing from Liverpool to New York in an
open boat, with scanty provisions, no room
for exercise, and In the face of severe winds,
two men, taking with them a dog, set sail
across the broad Atlantic. That there was
little excitement created, and even little known
of the exploit may be attributed to the ab-
sorbing interest which the barriers called
frth. Information has been received of the
position of the little craft several times during
the voyage. At six o'clock on Thursday
morning the Collector's tug at Boston, start-
ed down the harbor, and met the daring ma-
riners about 8 o'clock opposite the lower light,
and lowed them to the city.

The famous little ship which has performed
this extraordinary voyage is named the City
of Ragusa. She drawsonly two feet of water,
is yawl rigged, and spreads seventy pub ,If
canvas. She is fitted with a two bladed steam
propeller, worked by hand, and the hull is of
wood only an Inch In thickness. She carries
all m cessary 'cooking arrangements, and the
capacity for carrying sufficient provisions and
water for a voyage ofone hundred and fifty
days. The names of the brave crew are John
Charles Berkley and Nicholas Primoraz. The
captain, John C. Berkley, says that in coming
across the Atlantic they were actuated by a
"mere whim." This sailor lia4 followed the
sea many years, has seen much hardship and
has achieved many brave and daring acts dur•
ing his seafaring life. Ott the 28M of -eptem-
ber, 1818, he saved two lives off the coast of
for which he was awarded a gold medal by
the Ilmnan Society. He Is an Irishman,
and has a home in Dublin. His companion is
an Austrian.

On Thursday, June 3, the City of Ragusa
left Liverpool. In ten days they put into
Queenstown, where they were obliged
to remain four days in order to receive some
repairs, and left there on the 15th, leaving on
one ton of ballast and 500, weight ofcoed. She
took a northerly route, as did the Cambria.
The prevailing winds were due west, and
for thirty•five clays they were kept wet through
continually. They were unable to cook, and
were compelled tee eat raw meat as the rain
made their cooking apparatus impracticable.
After eighteen days they became short of fire
wood without any hope of pioeuring any.
However, in their predicament, they picked
up a barrel containing about foul; gallons of
tar, which was a treasure to them, as they
used the tar for caulking the decks. and the
wood for fuel. On the 4th of July they drank
several bumpers of Irish whiskey to the health
of President Grant and the Day of the Great
Republic. On the evening of the the glorious
Fourth they encountered a terrific gale, which
threatened to swamp them but through good
management the little bark outrode the storm.
On the 28th of August flee dog perished from
scurvy,and was solemnly launched into a wa:
tery grave, touch lamented by leis compan-
ion danger. The boat proved staunch and
wieldy throughout the strong winds she met
and much astonished the men who contman•

ded her by leer extraordinary strength and
hearing. They spoko several vessels on the
way. One of Mother Carey's chickens atten•
ded leer from the.time they left Queenstown
and never left them until they cm ossed (Forge's
Bank. Their original intention was to- Igo tee
New York, lent they preferred Boston. They
will proceed to New York imeacellately, and
and will remain there tenth' next summer.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS Or Tin: .FREED•
MEN. —Gen. Howard Is closing out the ulfalrs of
the Freedmen's Bureau, of which only tho Educa-
tional Department now remales. During the last
half year there have been 2,677 schools, with

3,633 teachers, and 140,580 scholars; 33,221 of
these pay their own tuition ; only 6,887 were free
before the war. The educational advance already

made Is shown by the feet that during this year,

2,268 of these teachers were colored and 1,368
white. Three years ago the white teachers were
in the proportion of two to one. The expenses of
the Bureati for educational purposes during the
sly months bane been $230,339. whiletheexpellees
met by the Freedmen Ibemseives, or by the be-

nevolent societies of the North, have been $217,-
583, showing quit for every dollar spent by the
nation another dollar has been spent by private
Individuals. There have also been 1.662 Sabbath
schools among the binehs, with6,007 teachersand
23,250 scholars.

TREABURER SPINNER calls upon banks and
bankers to send in rill Government greenbacks
ofIssues previous to 1869, and have them re-
deemed by issue of the series of 1869, as he
desires to retire the old issue,• and thereby fa-
,cilitate trade and baffle the counterfeiters.
Express charges for forwarding the old and
returning the new will be paid by the Gov-
ernment. Greenbacks or legal tenders of the
issue of 1869, or new fractional currency,. will
be supplied as the parties .may desire. Old
notes will be exchanged for new ones at limo
Sub-Treasuries or Government depositories,
-or may be sent to the ,Treasury depariment
for redemption

In 'one district in Nebraska, eighty voters
have to travel from thirty to sixty miles In or-
der to deposit their ballot, andthey anxiously
ask fora voting place nearer home.

HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES.
I saw in your paper of Sunday last a very

pithy thing, to wit:
" The woman question"—" Can you let me

have twenty dollars this morning ?" "The
man question"—" Where is the one dollar
which I gaveyou last week ?"

Ridiculous as it may sound on reading it,
yet nine out of every ten married men, I pre-
sume, act just so to their wives whenthey ask
for money. In fact, I have been the confi-
dant ofseveral married ladies, and each and
all have complained bitterly to me of the rude,
ungentlemanly manner of their husbands
when they had to get money from them, it
mattered not for whatpurpose. Why do men
marry unless they are willing to support
their wives and families?—or else, why do
they not marry those who are able and
willing to support themselves and their hus-
bands ?

On reading the above quoted item, I was re-
minded ofa conversation I once had with a
cousin of mine, Mrs. Hester Grantley, whom
I was visiting nt the time. Thecook (who al-

went to her own home at night) had
come in for the money for next day's market-
ing: Hester had none, and had to ask some
front her husband. A moment or so afterward
she entered the library (where I was sitting
reading) In the most. excited manner, exclaim-
ing :

"I do declare, Cousin Nellie, that if it were
not for my sick child, I would not live another
week under the roof of my husband, Doctor
Orantley."

I endeavored to soothe and quiet her, telling
her not to magnify trifles, etc., and that pa-
tience and long sufferance were necessary
Christian virtues; but she interrupted me
abruptly, and asked me a question so suddenly
that I scarcely could combine truth with pru-
dence in my response. The question was :

" Why did Norman seek my acquaintance
and then woo me for three long years, If lie
did not think me worthy of being trusted with
a few paltry dollars ? Or, if he thought I had
not mind sufficient to be judicious ofthe out-
lay of his money, how could he risk my being
the mother ofhis children I"

" Now, Nellie, It is useless for you to try to
make me think my husband acts or speaks as
a husband is bound, by laws both human and
divine, to speak and net to his wife ; for al-
though I bay° borne with his rudeness and
niggardliness for over twenty years, I never
have been blind to the fact that he has morally
forsworn himself in that lie has not kept his
marriage vow. It is, however, useless com-
plaining, for all men are more or less brutal
toward their wives. I asked Norman for mar-
ket money. Ile flew in arage, and exclaimed:
' I gave you ten dollars on Monday last ; what
have you done with that ?' Now, you know,
Nellie, that four dollars and eighty cents of
that was for the washerwoman, and thus Ihad
only five dollars and twenty cents for all the
three days' marketing ; and you also know,
Nellie, that Norman expects to have a variety
of dishes on the table, and that everything shall
be the best that can be gotten in the market ;
and I ant sure, too, fluff he cats fully a third of
all that is eaten at the first table. I vow, Ido
believe Norman would nit offer me a dollar
from one year's end to another, HI did not ask
for it, nor would he care how I gut it, so long
as he was nut publicly compromised. If wo
men had not stronger principles than men, I
do believe that three.fourths of the married
women would go astray."

"0, CousinRester?" I exclaimed, "do not
talk so excitedly. You know that you only
feel and speak thus because Dr. Grantley has
wounded your pride as a wife."

"No,no Cousin Nellie ; it is true that I only
express myselfthus when my heart has been
cruelly wounded through my pride, but I feel
it always and ever. My husband is a narrow -

minded man, and thinks, as I have no means
independent of him, that he can play the ty
rant,and make me afraid to ask him for money,
and that he thus saved money.

"Certainly he does save money in many
instances,,tor when it is for my own use that
I require it, I often do without supplying my
wants, rather than put up with his low abuse.
itutat what a sacrifice does he thus save a
few dollars I The loss ofhis wife's faith in his
honor : and also the loss of her freshest and
w evillest love. I tiliniwit dread to seehim some

into the room where I um, if I have had to re•
place any of the crockeryWare, or bed linen,
or kitchen utensils."

"Well dear cousin," said I, " your lot does
seem a hard one for you to bear, but 1 believe
there are but few wives whose husbandS have
tried to make them truly happy. Men seem
to grow more lend of money and less Fond 01

theirktr :s as years roll around. you will
be ad ed by Inc, however, my •dear cousin,
you will. exer let the world know your griefs,
for you will meet with little sympathy, but
moth condemnation front your own sex : for.
your husband has the ladies' confidence, ow-
ing to his manner of speaking of his wile a d
family. I have heard many ladies say he h d
the most loving heart and best disposition o

the gentlemen with whom they are ac-
quainted. Mrs. Brown was speaking in very
eulogistic terms of your husband, the very
last time I saw her I she said there was not a
better man in the States. Yet Mrs. Brown
affirms that she has never had occasion to ask
Mr. Brown for money sine she has been his
wife, and that she has her own way in every•
thing. And I really believe she is the supreme
head of the firm of Brown .& Brown But.
Hester dear, why do you take it so to heart
If your husband is so close, it is trying to you
ofcourse, as you only use the money for ab-
solute requirements, but most likely he Is care
fat In all ways of money, and your children
will be the better offfor it."

'• No, dear Cousin," she exclaimed, '• it is
not as you suppose : my husband does not lay
by the money thus Ignobly kept front his fain.
ily, but he spends a deal in liar-rooms, thus
coming home each time poorer In pocket and
poorer in honor I IVIy, Nellie, do you think
Norman would refuse me money if he put it to
good uses? 0, no, for he knows Tull well I
never misapply it ; and besidbi did you not
observe that he handed what lie gave Mr
market to Bridget. anti not to me ? Ho had
taken Just enough wine,: or other liquor, to
make him insolent to his wife, but he never
becomes what the world calls drunk, nor in
deed, does he ever take FM much its to make
him incautious in his insolence, or imprudent
in his speech to anyone Orsillewy arms ! Why
Nellie, there are many men in my hushand'e
profession in this city, who have not half of
his lucrative practice, and who have larger
families than ours, and yet who are much bet
ter off than we are, although they have always
lived more freely and better than we' have
ever done I But these men spend their money
in their families, not In treating other men,
0, death would be so welcome, were I only
childless! I ant so tired or my.twearisoine
tread-mill existence ! There Isbut little joy
(independent of the love of one's children) iu
a married life. Little joy and no honor Is
ever associated in my mind with the name of
wife. No,Nellie, dear, if you take my ad-
vice, you will never enter wedlock."

"Ah, cousin mine, it Is a melancholy fact
that but few profit by the experience ofothers;
yet, rest assured, I shall never marry any man
of whose high sense of honor or truthfulness
I have over entertained a doubt. Bonnie

'How thoughtlessly is that woman's tmid.
nom thrown away by her husband, thouut 1,
as i laid ma,down to sleep. And yet he says

he loves her. God help 1116 wife !
Just as I was about to lay aside my pen, an•

other instance of the mental:blindness of hus-
bands in general has been brought to toy'
knowledge.,

The bell rang, and shortly afterward the
waiter brought me the card of a lady visitor.
On entering my drawing-room, I was surpris-
ed to see my visitor so gaily decorated,for,her
husband received a fixed salry of three thou-
sand dollars a year, and there bathe wife with
her majestic ford draped in the richest and
most costly of furs, silks and velvets. The
one walking suit would cost Cully one year of
her husband's salary. She arose gaily, and
came forwardexclaiming :

" Oh, Nellie, I came to show you these beau-
tiful gifts, which I received yesterday from a
bachelor friend. You know" she continued,
"there can be no real harm in accepting gills
front an unmarried man. You know hint Nel-
lie—it is Mr. Harris."

"Ali, Beatrice," said 1, " how is it that you
have become sufficiently intimate with Mr.
Harris as to permit him to offer you preseats,
and presents of such value."

" Now, Nellie," she responded, you are as
prudish as I used to be before I married ; tut
Joe says it is proper to receive pr-esents from
unmarried gentlemen, and that 1 owe it to him
to make n genteel appearance, and that he
could not afford to buy me such things."

" But Hoarier, dear, what will the world
say to your having rt eeived such costly pres-
ents front Mr. Harris? Will your good mime

not he handled rather rudely ?"

" Oh, Nellie, how frightfully you distort all
such things l Why I assure you that the
greater number of my married friends receive
presents front gentlemen ; and how else could
they live ? for men never will give their wives
enough to keep their families honestly and un-
grudgingly. Why I know that Mrs. Ware's
husband does not give her ten dollars a week
for all her wants, and that she has to resort to
many little petty nteannesses in order to eke
out the miserable stipend ; and she could not
get along at all, only that her daughter lets
the young men know, as Why 11Celli ent, when
Il new dress, or a dozen gloves, etc., would
be so great a treat.

".fly. husband has stipulated, however,that
Mr. Muria is to lend all our friends to sup-
pose that my furs are a Wedding present front
my husband, on the last anniversary of our
wedding."

So, thought I, your husband has deadened
all the noblest workings of a naturally noble
nature, in order to save a few dollars! What
will he gain ? Ashes !—Exchange.

AT THE SEASIDE
I=

We had been two months, two scorching,
grass-dying, corn-ripening months. July and
August, at the seaside, where a long level of
white sand and sun-blistered rocks, with piles
of moss and long spires of slimy seaweed,
big uncouth bluff, with a ragged front here and
there harboring a clump of scrubby furze, a

line of woodenhotels plazzed from the ground
floor to the attic, and little brown molasses
candy colored cottages, were the only objects
on which our eyes had rested.

I began to loathe the very sight of the rag-
ged bluff, the stupid sea, the rocks and sand,
and my clothes smelt of seaweed, the hinges
of my trunks grew rusty, and everything was
watery , salty and sea.coasty. I tumbled a

band-box full of cockle shells and pebbles back
into the water, and threw the bag of moss.

which I had treasured with the idea ofmaking
Blanc-mange, and delicate puddings for the in-
valids in the neighborhood on my return home
indignantly out of my chamber window.

I was, and in fact we all were, in this de-
plorable state, when, one day, as we all sat at
dinner, the dlning-room door was once more
opened, and two strangers entered. They
were both ladies, one with a face like steel cor-
roded by vinegar and snapping turtle sort oi

eyes ; the other a flnely•tbrined, elegantly-
dressed lady, with the most beautiful face I
had ever seen.

"U Captain Gregory, what a lovely crea-

ture !" I whispered to that gentleman, whose
seat was next to toy own, and with whom I

had taken great pains to be friendly, bevaase
he was the best lookinl and most agreeable
gentleman at the seaside.

Where ?' he asked, in a supremely indif-
ferent tone.

" Why, oppocite. [MTh ! eilie will lienr

Hut 1. was not prepared for what followed,
As my captain raised his eyes, his knife and

fork went on dancing a perfect jig. and hi•
face became almost as white as the napkin he
held in his hand.

1 had good sense enough to drop t he subject,
and rattled away at something else ; but it is
my humble opinion that he heard about a•
touch of my conversation as did the head wait-
er at the next hotel, and 1 watched them nal-

rawly.
He looked in leer direction until shesaw him

then she turned patented fluttered. The vine-
gar-faced companion was the last to spy him
out, owing to the fact that she was very hun-
gry and a trifle near.sighted, anti I sincerely
wished at that moment that she had not' seen
him, or that I was somewhere else. I believe.
she teemed a sickly copper color, and it made
my teeth chatter to behold the terrible glances
she gave him.

But our captain grew nearly as fierce as

herself, and snapped up his dinner like a hem
gry.dog.

Ofa sudden our company brightened, and
seeing that Miss Addison, the newcomer,
wore her tidy white wrappers in the morning,
Med her beautiful trimmed anti reillied muslins,
crepes, grenadines, silks tarietans at dinner
and on the shore, and Charming hats and bon -

nets when she went riding or walking, all the
rest of us drew out our own packed away fin-
ery, and made ourselves presentable,

It fell upon me to present her to Captain
'Gregory, and I must asknowledge that I fah
tercel a little, because I knew very well that
they knew each other better than a thousand
introductions would make them. But there
was no need of it, for she swept a low cour
test', gave her jeweled hand as to one she lead
never seen in all her life, and he took it and
bowed prtifoundly, and was "happy" to meet
tier. Then the Captain bent over me, and
flirted until I 90119 ashamed ofmyself, aud she
took the arm of Ralph Ingersoll, who was at

the window, and walked• away 119 though
Captain Gregory was about as necessary to

her happiness as one of the clam diggers au

the flats iu sight of the windows:
Then Captain Gregory left one In a pout,

with his handsome face as miserable anti
wretched looking as though he had staked his
life-upon an object and lost it.

We were in a parlor that night, and the
band was playing a waltz. He sat beside me
abating, as one or two couples started up anti,
went whirling doWn the room, noel looking
alter them a moment, he said :

"I love waltzing will t•ou take a turn around
the room.t"

If she had tint been Just across the main,
with her splendid eyesfixed upon us Just then,
I know I should have accepted his arm, but
as she did sit there, and looketlasad and weary
mid yet as beautiful as a dream, I took his
arm and marched him straight across to her,
saying, before he had time to catch an ingling
of my Intentions

"Miss Addison, do oblige rue by waltzing
with Captain Gregory. I've promised some.
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body that I would not waltz with anybody
to-night. Please do take him off my hands !"

I was a little bit frightened at the lie I had
told, but saw, to my satisfaction, that Miss
Addison was coldly rising and taking his arm,
and they flaunted down the parlor.

They made a handsome' couple, and I saw
him, when her face way averted, look down
upon her with all the tenderness and pride of
his strong nature, and once, as- they paused
to rest, I saw her eyes flash OpWard and rest
upon him, with something like idolatry in
their dark depths.

The music played a long while, and they
paused many times and stood silently looking
at the other dancers. All nt once I heard the
furious rustle of garments near me and an in-
dignantexclamation, and to my consternation
beheld the -vinegar-faced aunt, or whatever
she might be, steam across theroom and snatch
Miss Addison's hand from her partner's arm,
literally dragging her from the room. Tho
blood crept from the ends of his mustache up
to the roots of his hair, and he went away,
through the long window, out upon the piazza
into the cool air.

When he walked around, near the window
where I sat, I walked out to Mtn and Call '4llt
his arm :

" Ycu are a brave one ! I've a mind to
pull your ears. The idea of a captain being
frightened by an old vixenish woman."

Miss Little, allow me to say that you don't
know what youarc Milting about," he replied.
" It is as much her work as her aunt's."

" You are a noodle ! I've no idea who Miss
Addison is, but of course Pm bright enough
to see that there's something between you
two, and that you are both very much In love,
son, which is very silly of yon."

Ile held 111 P nut at arm's length ant shook
me like a bundle ofold clothes.

• "Do you think so, Louie? Von Miller°
it's that—that old wo—that is, Mrs. Addison,
who rules Marion ? Do you think that she is
at the bottom or an this mischief."

I replied, between the shakes, that I had no
means of knowing to what mischief he re-
ferred, but that I had no doubt she was at the
bottom of the whole of it ; at which he gave
ow a tlnal shake and went away', leaving me
in a very rumpled and Miserable condition.

For a few days Miss Addison rentable(' in
her rosin, guarded by the griffin, as we
younger and !Horn wicked ones had christened
her, but as the weather grew remarkably flue
she again made her appearance, and joined
the Mincers, the promenaders and bathers.

It was a beautiful morning ; the beach was

coveted with men, women and children, in
bathing costumes; I coaxed Miss Addison
away from her aunt, and.we went down, with
our bathing dresses upon our arms, and were
soon equipped and tumbling and floundering
in the surf. A wave, with Captain Gregory's
head edits top, was the first thing I saw when
I had emerged from the deep water and had
cleared my eyes, nose and month from the
salty liquid, and was bearing down toward

" Ilere collies Captain Gregory," d said to
nod both very much afraid of old Mrs. Ad di
Miss. Addison, who was splashing the water

around her; and we will have some run. Ile
don't mind a ducking."

But Miss. Addison gfacefully turned away,
and rolled MTinto the water, as smoothly and
evenly as a swan. She swain straight past

Gregory, and away from the filters who were
floundering as we bad been doing. I think I
should have watched her, but for Ralph Inger-
soll who collie Up looking like the hero of a

dime novel, in his scarlet suit and black cup,
with a scarlet hand, and tee threw water in
each other's eyes, and swain out a little way
with a spray of waweeil between us, and I

•forgot her.
We had come back into 10\V water, itiol he

wits spattering great drops, with that same

spray orsCalVeo,l,oll every hand, when. across

the waves, there came a succession or piercing
shrieks. Twenty voices caught up the cry,
and tilled the air with horrible sounds of ills,
tress. -

For a moment I was stunned and frighten-
ed into silence, and before I could ask a ques-
tion, some one said :

"Oregary is after her ! But don't believe
tint hr will get her. She is to far away.• '

Then I knew• that Miss Addison had gone
nut too far, and that it was her voice which
aad sent those shrieks across, the water.

We gathered upon the beach, a crowd of
frightened women, and went walking' up and
down the sand In our groteirme dres tea. some
crying, and some few silently weeping.

I prayed with all my heart, and when a

great cry went up •' She is Saved Gregory
tuts reached tier, and they are coming back,"
I sank down on the sand, anil cried and 'laugh-
ed for joy. I think I should not have eared
if any one sated her.

Well, the rescuer and rescued reached the
slm" at last, and Gregory, wtth a face lis

white as death. was led away by his stragg

I dripping companions, to the bathing.
house.

I lost sight of dicta for an hour for I had
my own dress to arrange and to take care of
Addison's. Then I hurried on to the hotel,
and ran up to her room. She was lying with
her eyes wide open. with the ogress on guard.
but I walked straight up to her and gave her
my hands. She pulled me close to her,

" Where is he, Lottie 4 Where is —'

" Captain Gregory P"
"yes."
":rcn hint to come to tne

I ran out, the grillln giving me it sharp look
Its I passed„ but I ran straight down to the

tptain, who was walking slowly up theroad.
" ,he wants you to come to her," I said,

quite out of breath. • •
" Wants me? Are you sure!"
I answered by taking his arm, and going

directly to her room. At our entrance that
vinegar woman arose and stalked forward,
but nothing daunted he walked to thebedside
and took the hands held out lbr him. I was

very near, and I heard her sry :
" Will, 0 Will l"
"Marion, my darling 1"
"Can you forgive me ?"

He put his arms around her, and the old
aunt blustered.'

" No Mrs. Addison, It cannot be stopped
now. Marion and.I can never be separated.
We arrangedit (tut there In the water, when
lotth stared us In the fare. Lottle, this is
my wife. Marion Gregory ! We have stop

under it cloud for a long, long while, bat we
onderstand each tither now, thank Clod I"

Well, I went to my own room and wonder-
ed what would coMe next. I'm heartily glad
it happened, for I go every summer and sp,nd
a month with them and enjoy myself "huge
ly

GENEpAT. SPINNER, Treasurer of the Unlteit
States, last week received a letter from Spring.
field, Mass., enclosing a counterfeit fifty cent!
note (new issue), hearing the vignette of Stan
tun for which the Treasurer stated recently he
would give five dollars, firmly believing them
was .no such c tunterfeit in existence. The
writer calls his attention to this offer, and
General Spinner will accordingly remit fiv ,

dollars. As the reward was only offered lot
the first , note of this description sent to the
Treasury, it is not likely that further vigilana
will be met bya similar remittance from there
The counterfeit is by no means a good lm to
Lion anti can be detected with no trouble what-
Oyer. •

ROBERT TREDELL,JR.
Vain anb ffancg fob driftter
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OUTRAGES AT RED RIVER.
The Red River correspondent of the St.

Paul Daily Press sends that paper an account
of what appears to have been the wanton mur-
der, by the Canadians and the partisans of
Schultz at Winnipeg, of Isidore Goulet. It
seems he- was pointed out as a sympathizer
with Mel, was chased, beaten and driven Into
Red River, where, while trying toswim away
f•om his pursuers, lie was assaulted with
stones, and his bloodthirsty assassins were
not satisfied until their victim had sunk.
Thesame correspondence contains an account
of the horsewhipping of Mr. Spence, the editor
of the New Nation, by Dr. Schultz, and of the
attempt to murder a Catholic priest by Orange-
men. These highhanded outrages were but
the initial proceedings ofa reign of terror in-
augurated by Dr. Schultz and his partisans,
having for its purpose the somewhat compre-
hensive programme ofdriving out threats or
actual violence all the French half breed popu-
lation, all American citizens, the Hudson Bay
Company, and Gov. Archibald, who, having
been appointed under Lower Canadian influ-
ences. they do not regard as favoring .their
schemes of violence.

Isidore Gouiot was an American citizen.
The American Vice-Consulat Winnepeg, 'Mr.
Robinson, therefore, took prompt measures
to recover the body of the murdered man, and
to have him decently interred, and sent his
property to Pembina for safe-keeping. But
iii doing this he incurred the wrathful Indig-
nation of the Schultz party and the Canadian
volunteers, who have threatened to shoot,
hang, and otherwise maltreat the Vice-Conaut.
So thorough is the reign of terror which has
been established by the Schultz party, backed
by the Canadian volunteers, that no witness
dare testily to the facts In the case ofthe mur-
der of Goulet. But the proceedings which
caused his death and the wounds lie received
were seen by witnesses who can tell on Amer.
ican soil what it wouldcost them their lives to
utter at Winnepeg, and that evidence will in
due time be taken and forwarded to the United
States Government. That the Canadian vol-
unteers participated in this assassination ofan
American citizen Is evident from the fact that
their commanding officer made it the subject
ofa severe censure, and the occasion of an or-
der prohibiting the volunteers front going to
the town of Winnepee, or of mingling in any
manlier with political gatherings or demon-
titration. A Vigilance Committee has been
formed under the auspices of Dr. Schultz for
the purpose of carrying out his programmeof
violence and terrorism, and among other pa-
triotic objects he proposes to drive out all
American citizens from Winnepcg and there-
abouts.

The Use of Balloons in warfare.
•" Find out what your adversary wants you

to do told then don't do it" is a military max-
im attributed, whether authentically or not,to
the first Napoleon., But besides finding out
what your adversary wants you to do., it is of
the first importance to find out Just what he
is doing and intending to do.

It is plain, therefore, that any means of
penetrating the secrecy with which in war
each party seeks to cover its movements is of
incalculable value.

With this object the use ofballoons for the
purpose of reconnoissances was at one time
thought to promise great results. The French
always among the first to utilize any discove-
ry in seienee or the arts, in the latter part of
the eighteenth century instituted a secret
school of aerostation,with a view to the use of
balloons in war, and it is stated that Napoleon
had a balloon sent with his army in the Egyp-
tian campaign, and also that the use of the
balloon was of great value to the French un-
der Gen. Jourdan in the campaign against the
Austrians in 1795.

In the present war in Europe, balloons are
again being employed, and it is quite posacble
they may prove of much Service from the ab-
sence of the principal cause of their failure In
our recent civil war.

Danger front long range guns, want CI
military and topographical knowledge on the
part of the aeronauts, and the Impracticability
of operating balloons In cloudy, rainy, or fog.:
gy wealher, were the causes offailure with us;
the want of knowledge on the part of aero-

nauts being the worst of all. They neither
knew what to look for, nor recognized it when
they saw it.. With well trained men skillful
in the practice of reconnoitering from an ele-
vated position, and thoroughly versed in mili-
tary atlairs, as well as the topography of the
country, the case might have been very dif-
frrent.

A CONWARIBON.—There is a strong politi-
cal argument in every item of the curious and
valuable table which compares the receipts
and expenditures of the government for the
last eighteen months of the Democratic rule
of President Johnson, and the first eighteen
months of the Republican Administration of
President Grant. And the arguments aro
not hone or halting, nor are the declarations
in any sense equivocal.

While the receipts in eighteen months un-
der the present Administration have increased
$87,213,765 00 over those of a corresponding
period of Democratic misrule, thb expendi-
tures have decreased $83,853,060 77, thus say.

ing to the country $170,060,826 37. Here is
the positive proof of present economy. It
has cost less under President Grant to collect,
under it reduced tariff, $294,725,139 21 of the
customs than it did under President Johnson
to collect $251,973,708 19 ; while more than
a million dollars represent the decrease in the
cost of collecting under Grant, $53,203,919 15
more of internal revenue than under Johnson.

Here is the proof positive of Honesty. The
Democratic Administration reduced the Pub-
lic Debt, during the last eighteen months of
its existence, $1,1383,460,67 ; the present Re-
publican Administration, during a like period,
reduced it $169,542,109 60. Here Is the as-
surance of finandlal Wisdom. Economy,
Honesty, Wisdom, and Peace I Verily the
country has reasons to be thankful for this
direction.—.N. Y. Tribune.

Scenes ist Pont-a-Monecion.
One of the surgeons now employed in the

rear of the Prussian army wrote from Pont•a-
-Ilousson :" Pont•a-ilfousson is one vast
ellarnel•honse ; the number of wounded
onounts to the enormous sum of0,000 In this
one town, and since Sedanghastly trains, tilled
with from 500 to • 1000, come Into the town
•'very evening, some ofthese, ofcourse. to get
better, some to become cripples, some, alas ! to
die. One hospital (l'Eglise Seminaire) had an
!nterier which would requite an Academician'
should he wish to paintsomething wonderfully
picturesque but terrible in the extreme. The
vast Interior has been denuded of shrines and
pews ; and on straw, round the pillars, on the
altarstenes round the altar, lie the wounded
Bavarians and French, the latter three times
is mimerous as the former. All the uniforms,
mended with straws as a background, make a

!nost thrilling scene. oun•shot wounds leave
:tuch depression that it Is not to be wondered
at that all lie still as the grave. But these
poor fellows' sufferings are aggravated by
dysentery and typhus."

Tint meeting of the American Board of
Foreign missions this week, Brookivn,is like-
ly to betbo most numerously attended ofany
ever yet hold: It is expected that as 1125117
.w five thousandpatrons and Mends will be
there from all parts of the country.


